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Halloween Carnival set for Saturday
Queen to be crowned at
9 :0 0  p.m . at activities

MRS. ROBERT YOIDiG was awarded the coveted Award of Merit 
for her African violet she is shown holding.

MRS. -LEON LEWIS was named Sweepstake Winner in the third 
annual flower show held by the Plains Dirt Gardeners.

Cotton allotments 
to be released
first of December

*  • .
According to W. M. Overton, 

local ASC manager, the 1961 
farm cotton allotments should 
be in the hands of the farm 
operators about December 1. Ac
cording to Overton the national 
acreage allotment is broken 
down to states on history bases 
and after the .s ate allotment is 
received the acreage is broken 
down to counties based on the 
average of the 5 year history 
in each county (1955 through 
1959).

The national cotton acreage 
allotment for 1961 has been set 
at approx. 18.400,000 this com
pares to a approx. 16,300,000 
acre “A” allotment in 1960.

The county allotment is issued 
to old county farms using the
1960 allotment as the base (if 
75% is planted or regarded as 
planted).

The ASC manager stated that 
as long as the allotments to 
counties is based on a average 
of the history for a five year 
period droping one year and 
picking up a later year the 
counties will not receive the 
same percent increase or de
crease. Comparing the 1960 al
lotment (national) with the
1961 allotment you will find ap
prox a 12% increase, however, 
this does not mean that Yoa
kum and other counties will re
ceive the same per cent increase. 
It. is expected that some will be 
less and some based on the coun-
See ALLOTMENTS on page 6

Cornell Oil to drill offset
Cornell Oil Company of Den

ver City will drill No. 62-C 
Whittenburg Estate, a 1/4-mile 
east, offset to the discovery well 
and sole producer of both the 
Wasson (Wichita-Albany) pool 
and the Wasson. East Wolfcamp 
of Yoakum County, two miles 
northwest of Denver City.

It spots 660 feet from west 
and 760 feet from south lines of 
section 863,' block D, J. H. Gib
son survey Contract depth is 
9,000 feet.

The discovery, Texaco Inc. No. 
17-B Mrs. Annie Miller, finaled 
Aug. 29, pumping 208 barrels of 
oil from Wichita-Albany per
forations at 8,381-8,490 feet and 
pumping 182 barrels of oil and 
33 barrels of water from the 
Wolfcamp through perforations 
between 8,680-8,694 feet.

Beth projects are surrounded 
by Wasson (San Andres) field 
production.

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil 
Company of Midland has com
pleted No. 1 Mattie Powell as 
a producer in the Ownby (upper 
Clear Fork) field, 14 miles north
east of Denver City in Yoakum 
County.

In 24 hours it flowed 191 bar
rels of 40.2-gravity oil, no water, 
through a 22/64-inch choke and 
perforations at 6,592-6,608 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio was 435-1. Tubing 
pressure was 60 pounds with a 
casing pressure of 625 pounds. 
The formation was acidized with 
5,500 gallons.

Total depth was 6,701 feet, 
with 4L-inch casing cemented 
on bottom.

It spots 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 4, block D, J. H. Gibson 
survey.

Headwaters Oil Company of 
Midland will drill a Brahaney 
(San Andrew) field project six

miles southwest of Plains in Yoa
kum County as No. 1 Davidson 
Unit.

It spots 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 515, 
block D, J. H. Gibson survey. 
See OIL NEWS on page 6

One of the biggest activities of 
the school years is scheduled to 
begin Saturday nght at 8 at' the 
County Livestock barns. This is 
the annual Halloween Carnival 
sponsored by the local high 
school annual staff.

All area residents are invited 
to attend and enjoy the many 
activities planned by the class
es and clubs. There will be no 
admittance charge at the carni
val area.

The highlight of the night’s 
activity will be the crowning of 
the High School and Junior High 
Carnival Queens. The corona
tion of the queens will take 
place at 9:30 The queen candi
dates are sponsored by the dif
ferent classes and votes are one

Honor roll given 
by local school

The honor roll for the first 
six weeks has been released by 
the principals of the high school 
and junior high. On the honor 
loll released by Neil Taylor for 
the high school are Mary John
son, Annette Sudderth, Roberta 
Snodgrass, Carolyn Mufphv, Kay 
Gibson, Leta Stewart, Jean Ste
wart, Marsha White, and Milton 
Watson.

On the junior high honor roll 
released by Roy Stockstill, 
principal, are Myron Goehry, 
Betty Saiyer, Jean Stroud. Rita 
Snodgrass, Sheron Brooks, Debra 
Harrison, Syzahn St. Romain, 
Sylvia McGinty, Charlene Up
ton, Becky Uselton, Linda Har
bour, Pat Wise, Billy Lee, and 
Moody Meixner and Sarah K. 
Field.

Plains ready for Seagraves
“The team that wants it the 

most will be the winner Friday 
night.” This was the way Coach 
Jack Pierce expressed the coin
ing battle between the Cowboys 
and Seagraves — here Friday 
night at Cowboy field. J3oth 
teams are ranked high in the 
state with Plains riding in second 
position. The winner of this 
game might well decide the 
championship of district 4-A.

A capacity crowd is expected 
to be on' hand for the game that 
begins at 8 p.m. Local fans that 
want good seats are urged to 
be there early.

According to Jack Pierce the 
local team is in the best of phy
sical condition with only one 
player out — Ray Faught who 
broke a foot in the first game 
of the season. Doug Todd will be 
slowed with an injured back.

Pierce added that Seagraves 
has a high geared offensive with 
40.4 point average per game. 
The Cowboys have a 42.4 aver
age per game. In eight games 
the Cowboys have given up 33 
points and Seagraves has given

up 42 points in seven games.
In last Friday night’s game 

the local Cowboys walked off 
with 58 points and O’Donnell 
0. In a mix-up referees did not 
show so substitutes were taken 
from the stands. Helping out 
were Neil Taylor and Buddy 
Hanna of Plains and Wylie 
Brown of O’Donnell.

Plains kicked off with O’Don
nell receiving, running the bail 
three plays making 6 yards and 
punted. Plains took it on the 
28 yard line and on the fifth play 
scored. A pass from Hendricks 
to Alberding was good for 42 
yards. Joe Don Morrow ran the 
extra points.

A bad pass from center set 
O’Donnell back with the Cow
boys taking over on the 40. The 
hall was lost on downs after six 
plays.

O’Donnell gave up the hall 
after three plays and punted 
with Dick Cooke taking the ball 
and running 57 yards for the 
second Cowboy touchdown. Mor
row ran for the extra points.

Plains received the ball after

O’Donnell failed to make a first 
and thr^e plays later scored 
again. Tidwell returned the punt 
for 25 yards and two plays later 
Cooke ran 40 yards for the 
touchdown. Try for extra points 
was no good.

In the second quarter Cooke 
intercepted a pass to set up the 
Cowboys again in scoring posi
tion. On the fourth play Hend
ricks ran 50 yards for the touch
down. Try was no good for extra 
points.

O’Donnell stayed in to make 
two first downs but were n.ot 
able to hold on and the ball 
went over to Plains on downs. 
The second team took over for 
Plains and in eight plays scored. 
Hawkins ran in for six points, 
with Tidwell running in for the 
extra two. At the half the score 
stood 36 to 0.

In the third quarter the Cow
boys received the ball on the 
fourth play and scored with 
Marrow running 35 yards for pay 
dirt. Hendricks made it for two
See COWBOYS on page 6

cent each. The votes will be 
counted at 8 p.m. Saturday and 
the announcement will be made 
at the carnival.

Many of the classes have spon
sored different activities to raise 
money for the candidates, in
cluding car washes, hake sales, 
and raffles. *

Queen candidates are Shirley 
Gayle, senior; Linda Taylor, jun
ior; D’Lynn McGinty, sopho
more; and Barbara Watson, 
freshman. Junior High queen 
candidates are Sarah K. Field,

. eighth grade; Brenda Hickman, 
seventh grade; Treta Kay Row
land, seventh grade; LaFawn 
Griffith, eighth grade.

Money raised by the carnival 
will go to help pay for the school 
annuals. The sponsoring classes 
and clubs will keep half of the 

. money and the remainder will 
g6 t.o the annual fund. Accord
ing to D. N. Taylor, high school 
principal, the annuals cost ap
proximately > $14 each but the 
cost to the students is about 
$3.50.

Booths operated by the clubs 
and classes are as follows: Sen
iors, Bingo,; juniors, horse shoes; 
sophomores, raffle of electric 
blanket; freshman, concession 
stand; eighth grade, raffle of 
shotgun; seventh grade, mar
riage booth; sixth grade, story 
telling; and first grade, fishing 
pond; FHA, cake walk; Science 
and Math club, spook house; 
student council, snow cones; 
fifth grade, dart throwing and 
bottle roll, and junior high foot
ball, egg throwing; and band, 
dunking stool.

Plains streets 
made county roads 
to allow paving

Several streets in the town of 
Plains have been designated as 
county roads to enable the 
County of Yoakum to pave the 
streets.

County commissioners passed 
the resolution calling for such 
designation at the meeting this 
week. Included were 17th Street 
from the east intersection of 
Highway 214, then four blocks 
west to the intersection with 
Avenue K; and Copeland Street, 
from the end of the present, pav
ing- at 16th Street, south tq the 
intersection of 17th Sti’eet..

The court also granted the ap
plication of McWood Corpora
tion for permit granting pipe
line crossings of roads under 
specified terms; appointed Mrs. 
Macom Pate as precinct chair
man of Voting Precinct No. 9 
and accepted a bid of $427.50 
from IBM Electric Typewriter 
Division for an electric typewrit
er.

Sitting as a Board of Equali
zation, the court passed an or
der finally approving the tax 
list of Yoakum County for 1960, 
and directing the tax assessor- 
collector to place the list on the 
tax rolls.

LOOKING OVER the plans for their new building are i\ W. St. 
Romain and C. L. Faubus. The building will be constructed (south 
of the present business office. REVIEW Pholo

Romain Telephone Co. 
to construct new office

Plans were announced for the 
construction of a new building 
to house the Romain Telephone 
Office Company. According to 
P. W. St. Romain, word was re
ceived Thursday that the new 
building pans were approved by 
the Rural Electrication Admin
istration, Southwestern Tele
phone Division. Work was start
ed on the project Monday.

The contract for the new 
building was let September 30 
to the Hardin Construction Com
pany of Lubbock for the total 
of $25,492. Architects for the

Funeral services held 
for Adkins' infant

Funeral services were held in 
Plains Assembly of God Church, 
Friday, October 8 at 3:30 p.m. 
for Victor Clark Adkins, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adkins 
of Las Cruces, New Mexico. The 
baby was born October 1 in a 
Las Cruces hospital and lived 
only four days. Rev. E. L. Witt, 
church pastor, officiated and 
burial was in Plains memorial 
Cemetery.

Mr Adkins is an engineer for 
the New Mexico State Highway 
Department. Mrs. Adkins, the 
former Colene Johnston, is the 
daughter of Mrs. L. B. Johnston, 
Sr.

building is Brasher, Spencer and 
Goyette of Lubbock.

The new structure will be lo
cated south of the present build
ing across from the City Hall. 
It will measure 33.4 foot by 52.4 
foot.

St. Romain said it would be 
brick and concrete construction 
wth tile floors and concrete tile 
walls. It will be completely air- 
conditioned and centrally heat
ed.

The buildipg will house the 
business office and will have 
storagerooms. The contract, calls 
for a three month construction 
program and according to St. 
Romain it should be ready by 
the last of February.

Stolen goods found
According» to Olan Heath, de

puty sheriff, part of the missing 
merchandise taken from Dortha’s 
Style Shop on October 14 was 
recovered in the pasture belong
ing to G. W. Cleveland.

Mrs. Grey, owner of the shop, 
said that the merchandise was 
a total lose as rain had fallen 
and ruined most of the items. 
Recovered was lingeria and 
sweaters. None of the skirts 
taken have been found.
Heath said that he and the 
Rangers were still working on 
the case and at this time had 
no futher information to give.

JUNIOR HIGH AND ELEMENTARY honor roll students are from 
right, Myron Goehry, Betty Salyer, Jean Stroud, Rita Snodgrass, 
Shewn Brooks, Debra Harrison, Suaahn St, Romain, Second row.

Sylvia McGinty, Charlene Upton, Becky Usliton, Linda Harbour, Pat 
Wise, Billy Lee and Moody Meixner. Not pictured is Sarah K. Field.

REVIEW Photo
HIGH SCHOOL honor roll released this week for the first six grass, Carolyn Murphy, Kay Gibson, Leta Stewart, Jean Stewart,
weeks are from left Mary Johnson, Annette Sudderth, Roberta Snod- Marsha White and Milton Watson, REVIEW Photo _ j
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AUSTIN, TEX.—For years a 
high chain link fence marked the 
back boundary of the Austin 
State Hospital grounds.

Sturdy and forbidding, with 
in-turned barbed wire at the top, 
it was a fence that suggested the

HAVE INQUIRIES
for all kinds of properties. If 
you would like to sell see us !

808 Bfld. Rd.
GL 6-3575, Plains 

T\V 4-3562, Levelland

Paul Williams ’Real Estate

plight of the people it confined. 
It was a depressing, prison-like, 
mile-long fence that paralleled 
Lamar, one of Austin’s busiest 
boulevards.

Now, each spring, Austinites 
make a point of driving out La
mar to see the mass of climbing 
red roses covering the fence. To
day this tong stretch of roses is 
a symbol of the change that has 
come to state hospitals during the 
past 10 years as a result of vol
unteer sendees.

University engineering students 
donated and planted the rose 
bushes. Thousands of people over 
tiie state have landscaped the 
grounds, redecorating the dining 
halls and reception rooms, built

Dr. J. U. Borum, Jr ., Optometrist
2075 South 5th Street Phone 3172

B R O W N  F I E L D , T E X A S

Heating Equipment
S A L E S  —  S E R V I C E

Electric ■ LP G  ■ Natural Gas

Space Heaters .  .  5.95 and up 

Forced Air . . .  .  $225 and up 

Water Heaters .  .  .  $65 and up

Plumbing —  Repairs

Cogburn-Young
Hardware —  Furniture —  Appliances

' W h e r e  Y o u r  $ $ $  H a v e  M o r e  C e n t s ” 
P l a i n s ,  T e x a s  G L  6 - 8 7 8 5

swimming pools, given parties,
conducted classes, wrapped gifts 
and in hundreds of other ways 
brought beauty and warmth to 
State hospitals and schools.

In its fall report, the State 
Hospital Volunteer Service Coun
cil shows that volunteers gave 
163,904 hours of time to state in
stitutions during the past year. 
Figured at only $1 per hour and 
adding in contributions of fo: d, 
clothing, prizes, furniture, etc., 
volunteers enriched life in slate 
institutions by more than $538,- 
996 during the year. This does not 
count considerable sums collected 
for all-faith chapels at several 
schools and hospitals.

Last year, 36,000 citizens wen‘ 
into 18 different state hospitals 
and schools to do volunteer work.

Impact of these volunteers is 
two-fold, says Miss Helen Colburn, 
coordinator of volunteer services 
for the SJate Hospital Board.

First, they help to create a 
pleasant environment wihich gives 
patients a better Chance to re
spond to medical treatment.

Second, the volunteers learn 
the problems of the hospitals and 
schools and are an effective force 
in educa!in* the community as' to 
needs and goals.

“State money can’t be spent- 
fort pictures or parties or swim
ming pools,” said Mi;s Colburn. 
“It has to go for beds and food. 
But tírese other things are impor
tant. Patients respond to envir-« 
onment, and they respond to 
people. And they know tire dif
ference between people Who are 
paid and people who come to help 
them out of sheer kindness.”

Right now the volunteers are 
getting ready for then- biggest 
undertaking of each year—Christ- 
mas. It means securing, wrap
ping and tagging about 26,000 
gifts to keep up a three-year re 
cord of having a gift for e’ach pa
tient in the state system. It 
means decorations, trees, parties 
and caroling. In some cases it 
means setting up shops where 
patients can get gifts to send to 
their families—often more ard
ently desired by the patient than 
a gift for himself.

RATE DECISION POSTPON- 
ED—State Board of Insurance 
voted 2-to-l not to adopt a re
commended 13.3 per cent rate in
crease in certain types of auto 
insurance.

Board members R. W. Strain 
and Ned Price said they wanted 
to study the new safe driving 
plan more before approving any 
rate changes. They have been at 
odds with Board Chairman Penn 
J. Jackson who has recently ad
vocated abolishment of manda
tory merit rating. To scrap mer
it rating, said Dr. Strain, would 
penalize the 70 per cent of driv
ers who earn a discount for good 
driving records.

Board also refused by a 2-1 
vote to allow insurance compan
ies to disregard penalties against 
drivers involved n accidents pre
sumably not their fault. This 
must be decided by a court, said 
Strain and Price.

Very few drivers seem to mind 
paying higher accident insur
ance rates because they are in
volved in accidents. But many 
do resent the assessment of a 
penalty based on traffic tickets 
issued. Especially tickets they 
feel were not warranted.

Still others contend that they 
are insuring their cars against 
accidents and not insuring them
selves against traffic fines. 
Therefore if they are paying a 
premium for fines they should 
be reimbursed for those fines.

AVERAGE SPEED LAWFUL 
—• Average speed of Texas pas
senger cars on rural roads is 
55.9 miles- per hour, reports the 
State Highway Department.

This is below the legal limit 
of 60 miles per hour on, most 
stretches of highway.

Average speed of buses, how-

Used Farm Machinery
2 — two-row A-C Cotton Pickers - $4800 - $5800 

1 — 14-ft. Gleaner-Baldwin Combine .  .  $2300 

1 — John Deere Tractor with Stripper ■ $600 

2 - S P 1 0 0  A-C 12-ft. Combines .  $1200 &  $1500 

2 — Used Cotton Pickers

J . B. KNIGHT
Farm Machinery

Call 4116 Daytime Brownfield Night 4568 or 3166
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Yoakum County income 
over national average

An extremely healthy state of 
affairs exists for Yoakiim Coun- 
ty businessmen, according to a 
copyrighted study of 1959 in
comes conducted by Sales Man
agement.

The study reveals that, a 
larger proportion of families in 
the county are in the "have 
more” income groups and a 
smaller percentage are in the 
"have less” category than in 
most parts of the United States.

Report also shows that a rela
tively even distribution of in
come exists in addition to the 
high general average.

Approximately 74.9 per cent 
of Yoakum County households 
had spendable incomes last year, 
after taxes, of $4,000 or more. 
This compares favorably with 
the scale of earnings in the rest 
of the U. S. where only 61.6 per 
cent of all households were in 
this category.

It was also considerably high
er than in the West South Cen
tral States where only 49 per 
cent had earnings in the over- 
$4,000 bracket.

Such a situation makes for 
the better state of affairs for 
the businessman, the report 
states. It means that more of 
the local families have available 
the extra spending money for 
better food and clothing, for 
second cars, for washing ma
chines and luxuries in general.

Overall spending of a largo 
segment of a population enjoy
ing middle-income earnings or 
better, as is the case locally, 
produces a greater volume of 
business than does a high-low 
income combination, economists 
have found.

Also disclosed in the Yoakum 
County income breakdown, is 
the fact that 15 per cent of the 
households were in the $7-$10,- 
000 bracket last year. They ac
counted for 19.9 per cent of all 
local earnings.

County families in the $2,500 
to $4,000 groups comprised 15 
per cent of the households and

ever, is 60.7 miles per hour. 
Trucks average 51.2 miles per 
hour. Legal limit for trucks and 
buses is 55.

Statewide speed survey is 
taken by the Department each 
year with concealed radar de
vices. Department found that 
19.3 per cent of passenger cars 
were exceeding 60, a 2.6 per 
cent decrease from last year.

STUDENTS GALORE — 
Texas is getting set for a bump
er crop of college graduates in 
the sixties.

Commission on Higher Edu
cation reports the highest ever 
enrollment — 90,035 students in 
the 18 fully supported state col- 
eges and universities.

This is up 5,391 from last fail 
and a 60 per cent increase over 
] 0 years ago. Biggest enroll
ments (n state schools) are at 
the University of Texas, Texas 
Tech, North Texas State, Ar
lington State and Texas A&M, 
in that order.

Biggest gains this year were 
UT and Arlington State.

ROAD LAG AVERTED — 
Release of additional federal 
funds will largely prevent an 
expected winter slowdown of 
highway work in Texas, State 
Hghway Engineer D. C. Greer 
announced.

Only the November bid letting 
will be affected said Greer.

This month the Highway De
partment tabuated low bids 
totalng $19,030,137 for highway 
work. Next month the contracts 
are expected to total only about 
$12,000,000, but by December the 
total should be increased again 
to about $17,000,000 or $18,000,- 
000.

This will mean fewer workers 
laid off for the winter by con
tractors doing state highway 

. work.

accounted for 7.8 per cent of 
the total income in the county.

Drilling activity 
gained in county

Rotary drilling activity in 
Yoakum County showed a gain 
last week, according to the week
ly survey conducted by Reed 
Rolier Bit Co., Midland.

In the latest survey, conduct
ed on October 14, the county re
ported seven rigs actually mak
ing hole as compared with five 
during a survey conducted by 
the Midland firm one week 
earlier.

Lea County, N. M., with 27 
rigs in operation, continued to 
lead activity in Southeast New 
Mexico-West Texas area. The 
survey counts only those rotary 
drilling rigs actually making 
hole.

The area-wide count was off 
12 from the preceding week, 
falling from 213 to 201.

Andrews County, with 22 rigs 
working, kept a strong grip on 
second place, followed by Eddy 
County, N. M., counting 16. 
Crane County totaled 14 to main- 
tan fourth place in the area.

At the same approximate date 
one year ago there were 316 ro
taries drilling in the two-state 
area.

Plains Kart Club 
announce winners

Plains Kart Club announces the 
winners at Plains Kart Ways 
Saturday night, October 22.

'Winner' of the’ “A” Standard 
.West Bend race was Douglas 
Skains of Denver City who was 
presented the trophy given by 
Hawkins Food Store; “A” Indus
trial Class for Men, Roy Vicker 
of Denver City with the trophy 
given by Plains Frozen Fods; “A” 
Standard- Class for Women, Mrs. 

■Bobbie Geutersloh of Plains, the 
trophygiven by Curry-Edwards 
Pharmacy; Ladies’ Industrial race, 
Mrs. Doris Jernigan of Denver 
City, the trophy given by Billings 
■Superette of Bronco; the trophy 
given by Moore & Oden for the 
Ladies Semi-standard race was 
won by Mrs. Wanda Walls of Den
ver City; Jimmy Cox of Plains 
won the trophy donated by Plains 
Blacksmith for the super race;

Winner of the “A” Standard" 
Men’s race was Alvis Robinson of 
Levelland, trophy given by Cow
boy Grill; David Geutersloh won 
the “A” Standard Junior race,, 
the trophy given by T. C. High
tower Construction; and the tro
phy donated by Buddy’s Auto 
Parts for B-twin engine race was 
won by Sonny Brantley, Tokio.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
Birthday and anniversary c:n- 

gratulations to Mr. and Mi s. Ray
mond Spears, N. C. Ctanahan, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Blourit 
on October 30; Janna Flood, J. 
S. Wagley and Weldon Free on 
November 1; Mrs. Paul Loe and 
Bob Al'berding on November 2; 
Cheryl Kay Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. B. Wise and Bobby Taylor on 
November 3; Faye Flood, Ty Earl 
Powell, Joe Wagley, Jerry Sen
sing, Virginia Wise and Oran Hic- 
kerson on November 4.

Mrs. Travis Been and children
Gerald, Ernie and Kathy Ander- 
son visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Tom Prince and 
family, in Gladewater over the 
weekend They were accompani
ed by Jerry M. Smith who went 
on to Mount Pleasant to visit 
home folks.

BOWL !

PHONE LY 2-2432 FOR RESERVATIONS
iJe Seil and Rent a Complété Line of Equipment

D E N V E R  CITY 
B O W LIN G  CLUB
Located at the "Y "  East of Denver City

W. S. “Bill” Smith, Manager

•  League and 
Open Bowl
ing, Men 
and Women

t Snack Bar

•  AMF 
Automatic 
Pin-Spotters

C L A S S I F I E D A D S
FOR RENT— 160 A. cotton land, 

cash lease. Contact Woodie Wil- 
meth at Wilmeth Oil Co.

ALWAYS right . . . keeps colors 
bright . . . that’s famous Blue 

Lustre carpet a n d  upholstery 
cleaner. Rent our Blue Luster el-

FOR RENT— Furnished apart- ectric shampo machine. Cogburn-
men't's. Plains Courts. 40-3tc Young.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL OH
GRADE SCHOOL at home, 

spare time. Books furnished. Di
plomas awarded. Start where you 
left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 5061, Lubbock, Tex

NATIONAL CONCERN offers op
portunity. Married man above 30 

preferred. Must have lace model 
car. Knowledge of tractors and 
machinery helpful. Sales experi
ence not necessary. We train if 
hired. Drawing account. For per
sonal interview write qualifica
tions, address and phone number 
to A. E. Fulton, P. O. Box 392, 
Dallas, Texas.

NEED FARM and ranch listings.
Have buyers. A. R. Hill Realty, 

218 Gibson Bldg., Lubbock, phone 
Porter 5-8613. 3816;*

Selling or Buying a Farm?
Consult your area representative 

In assocciation of realtors 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE 

1503 Ave. J, Lubbock, Texas

FINE LOTS for sale, overlooking 
swim pool and park. Excellent for 
better,%F.H.A. and Conventional 
homes.MJall GL 6-8606 or LY 2- 
2125. ,

N O T I C E

MATTRESS MAKING
Old mattresses renovated, all 
kinds of new mattresses. Box 
springs, foam rubber, big trade-in 
for your old mattress. Call Mrs. 
W. E. Smith, Plains agent for 
Direct Mattress Co. of Lubbock. A

Dial G L 6-3932 "

TITLE INSURANCE
and ABSTRACT SERVICE

McGinty Abstract Company
Gus Malmsten, Manager

Claude Freeman
Plains 

GL 6-8606

Don Hancock
Denver City 

LY 2-2125

W HOLESALE -  RETAIL
★  BUTANE
★  GASOLINE
★  PROPANE

★  OIL
★  DIESEL FUEL
★  KEROSENE

U.S. R O Y A L
TIRES •  TUBES •  BATTERIES

AC OIL FILTERS and SPARK PLUGS
PROMPT DELIVERY

PLAINS OIL CO.
Phone G L 6-3777

NOW

James Warren, Mgr.
?

T
Plains, Texas

P i i TOTALLY DIFFERENT
TYPES O F CHEVY TRUCKS!

Rampside—roll your loads 
in and out. Nothing to itl

Corvan—side loading height is 
only 14* from the ground!

REAR-ENGINE CORVAIR 95’s - T H E  TRUCKS THAT BEGAN 
WITH 4 WHEELS AND A FRESH IDEA!
Here are high-capacity haulers that offer the most accessible load space you 
ever saw. Think of up to 1,900 pounds of whatever you haul riding on a highly 
maneuverable 95-inch wheelbase. This design’s a beauty. Features 4-wheel 
independent suspension, integral body-frame build, thrifty air-cooled rear 
engine—all kinds of fresh new ideas about truck efficiency and economy.

2

TORSION-SPRING CHEVR0LETS—WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE!
You actually feel the advantages of independent front suspension in the almost 
total absence of I-beam shimmy and wheel fight. The driver rides easy, the load's 
better protected, tires take less abuse, the whole truck is subjected to far 
less damaging road shock and vibration. Efficiency goes up.
Profits follow. Look over the whole line—both types of Chevy trucks.

Wide choice of pickups
includes six Fleetsides !

You've never seen a heavyweight handle so easily!

SEE THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH NOW AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER'S!

B ILL ROUNTREE CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
401 West Broadway Denver City, Texas

;
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New Methodist building 
program gets underway

• ■ • .• *•

►y w-w ^H i ! ........

The Methodist building pro
gram is well under way accord
ing to church workers. The work 
is under the supervision of Alf 
Carpenter, chairman of the fin
ance committee, R. K. Field, 
general chairman, and Pete 
’Smth, building committee chair
man. Plans call for the old san
ctuary to be completely reno- 
viated with the same finish as 
the new structure. It will be 
converted into Sunday School 
rooms. i

The Rev. R. L. Meixner, pas
tor of the church, said that, won
derful co-operation is being re
ceived from members and fri
ends of the church. The brick is 
being hauled by D. C. Newsom 
and son, Wedon Spencer and C. 
E. and Verlen Hilburn. Meixner 
added that a great deal of do
nated labor is being used in the 
church construction and anyone 
interested in donating labor 
should contact Pete Smith or 
Alf Carpenter.

The wood work is being super
vised by Lesley George of the 
Cates Construction Company of 
Brownfield and the brick work 
is being done by J. D. Davidson 
of Lubbock.

The minister and members in-

vtes the public to attend regu
lar church services at the Met
hodist Church.

Cubs to launch 
vote campaign

Plains Cub Scou’ts of Pack 78 
will meet at the home of the r 
den mother Saturday, October 29 
at 8:30 a.m. to start distributing 
door-knob hangers in the “Get 
Out the Vote’’ Campaign, an
nounced Assistant Cubmaster Ben 
Liles. Boy Scouts of Troop 78 will 
probably assist.

Of special interest to Cubs and 
their paren s Should be the mon
thly pack meeting next Tue day 
evening, November 1 at 7:30 in 
t!he American Legion Hall. Par
ents are urged to attend and 
bring the boys for there are a 
number of awards that haven’t 
been made to Cubs.

Don’ t forget this a parent-boy 
participation program and we owe 
it to our boys to give our fullest 
cooperation. There will be no den 
meetings on November 1 due to 
the pack meeting, the mothers 
remind you.

:

--T-. . . . .

General Repair
AUTO -  TRUCK -  TRACTORS

All Parts and Work Guaranteed

P L A IN S  M O T O R  CO.
R O A D  S E R V I C E

Call GL 6-8515 Hayes Brothers

Mrs. White host 
Methodist WSCS

Tile W.S.C.S. of First Metho
dist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Leo White Wednesday eve
ning, October 19.

Mi's. Wayne Chadwick gave the 
devotion “How Can One Be Hap
py in an Unhappy World’ ’ read
ing James 2:1-10.

Mrs. Charles Williams gave the 
study on “The Enumerical Pro
gram’’ from the study book “One 
World One Mission.”

Refreshments of hot grape 
punch and cookies were served by 
Mrs. White to the following: Mes- 
dames Wayne Chadwick, H. F. 
Barnes, R. H. Meixner, T. C. 
Hightower, Jesse Hale, L. O. 
Smith, Charles Williams and Vir
gil Wade.

Offences ought to be pardon
ed, for few offend willingly, but 
only as led by some excitement.

—Hegesippus

U N D ER  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
N O V E M B E R  1

t h e  C O W B O Y GRILL
MR. and MRS. CURTIS WYLIE invite you to come 

in soon tor the best meal in town !

—  S E R V I N G  —

Delicious Steak Dinners 
Lunches

Mexican Food
Fountain Service

O N E  S T O P
Farm - Ranch  -  Home Supplies 

Plains Tractor &  Hardware Co.
MASSEY FERGUSON FARM MACHINERY

"The Only Tractor With The Ferguson System"

P H ILLIP S  66 - Wholesale
PRODUCTS - TRACTOR TIRES & BATTERIES 

BUTANE - GASOLINE - OIL - DIESEL FUEL
. I
. . « 9 o o

Wilmeth Oil Company
PLAIN'S TRACTOR 
Call GL 6-8555

IF NO ANSWER 
Call GL 6-4233

WILMETH OIL 
Call GL 6-2332

Laymen's Revival begins 
at First Baptist Church

The First Baptist Church will 
have a Laymen’s Revival begin
ning November 2 through 6 
with services to be at 7:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday eve
nings. The public is cordially in
vited to attend all services. The 
speaker had not been announced 
at noon Wednesday.

W. Taunton gave the closing 
benediction.

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME

Roy B. Collier, Ownei 
120 W. Tate St. — Brownfield

Phone 2525
•

Air-Conditioned Chapels and 
Ambulances, oxygen equipped 

FUNERAL INSURANCE

Rev. C. J. Coffman is teach
ing the study from “Hearlds of 
Freedom” by L. L. Gwauntly 
each Wednesday evening in the 
church. This is the study of the 
struggle for religious liberty in 
America.

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Class held their monthly busi
ness meeting Tuesday evening, 
October 25 in the Community 
Room, i

Halloween decorations were 
used throughout and the table 
was covered with an attractive 
Halloween cloth. A delicious 
salad supper Was served to 18 
members and one guest.

Mrs. Garland Swann gave the 
inspiring devotional on “ Beauty 
in Holiness” taken from Psalm 
29:2.

Mrs. C. ,T. Coffman offered

Democratic rally 
slated on Monday

Plans have been completed for 
a Democratic rally to be held 
Monday night, October 31, in the 
district court room at Plains.

The meeting will get under
way at eight o’clock, with the 
public invited. Fspeciaily urged 
to attend are farmers of the 
area.

Princpal speaker will be Alex 
Dickie, chairman of the Demo
cratic committee of Denton 
County, who will talk on farm 
issues as well as discuss other 
topics.

★  Stork stops
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Spencer Murphey on Che ar
rival of another son, Timothy Van, 
weighing 6 lbs., 9 ozs., on Septem
ber 16 in a Lubbock hospital. The 
Murphys, who are stock-farming 
northeast of Plains, have three 
other children. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Murphy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Kelly, all 
of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy T. Wyatt 
are the parents of a son, Kent 
Collin, born September 21 in 
Yoakum County Hospital. The 
young man, weighing 7 lb's., 8 
ozs., is welcomed by a two-year- 
old sister Abra. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wyatt, Spur, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chapman, 
Del Rio. Mr. Wyatt is science in
structor in the local high school.

Airman anil Mrs. Tony Lusk
and children who are guests of 
his mother, Mrs. J. A. McCon
nell, visited his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bryant, 
in Portales last weekend. They 
were guests in the home of her 
uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Anderson, on Wednesday.

The local church is having 
services in Spanish each Thurs
day evening .at 7:30 o’clock. 
Brother Frank Sato, pastor of 
Denver City church is in charge. 
These services will be held the 
year around. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all. Please 
encourage your Mexican friends 
to attend the services and if 
possible provide transportation 
for them to come.

DEMOCRATIC
F A C T S

Oil Depletion — An extract from 
the statement of Senator Lyn
don Johnson on the television pro
gram FACE THE NATION, Oc
tober 2, 1960.
Mr. Lisagor: And, I’d like to ask 
you about one more specific in 
that platform, Senator, and that 
is the déplétion allowance, tire 
oil déplétion allowance in which 
the platform, the Democratic 
platform promises to close the 
loopholes and specifically refers 
to that — that one allowance. 
Senator Johnson: That is the Re
publican approadh to it, Mr. Lis
agor. And lét’s be objective about 
this. The Democratic platform—• 
what you have said is what they 
say—
Mr. Lisagor: Well, I have the 
language here, whldh I will read 
to you—
Senator Johnson:— that’s not — 
that’s not correct at all, because 
the Démocratie platform doesn’t 
mention oil in any respect, and 
moSt people. don’t know that 
there are 105 depletion allowanc
es. The Democratic platform that 
the Convention adopted pledges 
itself to close loopholes—period. 
Now, in a little dicta it adds that 
such loopholes as extravagant 
expense accounts, dividend re
ceipts and déplétion allowances— 
Mr. lisagor: Which are inequit
able.
Senator Johnson: —.which are in
equitable. Now, last year every 
Democratic Member of the House 
Ways and Means Committee vot
ed on that question and all of 
them voted against reducing the 
depletion allowance on oil. Now, 
the Vice President has a little oil 
speech that he makes when he 
comes to Houston, or Mr. Gold- 
water makes when he goes to 
Dallas, on oil. And they say, 
“Now, your platform here indi
cates that you are going to re
duce the depletion allowance on 
oil.” Of course, it doesn’ t say that 
at all. The person that’s doing 
most to reduce the depletion al
lowance is Senator Williams, a 
Republican, of Delaware, who 
would succeed to the chairman
ship of the Finance Committee if 
the Republicans should win the 
Senate. He would take Senator 
Byrd’s .place.
Now, he offers an amendment 
almost each year to reduce it 
from 27% to 15%, but he is over
whelmingly voted down, 2 to 1, 
and I think would continue to be, 
and I don’ t think there is any 
more reason to conclude the De
mocratic platform is unfavorable 
on depletion allowances than the 
Republican. (End of extract).

Yoakum County
soil survey
now completed

Field work for the Yoakum Soil 
Conservation survey has been 
completed, according to an an
nouncement in the monthly Dis
trict newsletter issued this week. 
Survey was begun four years ago 
this month.

Since beginning of the survey 
a detailed soils map has been 
made on every acre of the dis
trict. This survey was made un
der a National Classification stan
dard. Soils are classified accord
ing to natural characteristics, in
cluding depth, texture, peimea- 
biity, amount of tree lime, kind 
of parent material and slope of 
the land.

There are seven Great Soil 
Groups, 17 soil series, 32 soil 
types and 50 mapping units in 
tire district. Soils range from very 
shalow to deep, from fine tex
tured to coarse textured and a 
complete variety of depths, tex
tures and permeabilities.

Survey was made by thorough
ly going over the land, either 
walking or in a pickup truck. 
Holes were dug'with a tile spade 
or an hydraulic soil sampler moun
ted on a truck. From 20 to 100 
holes were dug on every section. 
While digging holes and observing 
landscape, characteristics of the 
soils were recorded on an aerial 
phdtograph. Photograph then be
came a permanent record of the 
soils.

A detailed soil survey report for 
the district, will be written. This 
report will contain information of 
various aspects of soil manage
ment such as irrigation, wind ero
sion control, range management 
and many other agricultural1 prac
tices, along with a chapter on 
climate as It affects agriculture 
and a table of yield estimates un
der various levels of management 
for each soil type.

Report will be published in book 
form and will include a soils map 
of the District and will be avail
able to anyone desiring soils in
formation.
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Classmates honor 
Mrs. Jim Warren

Mrs. Jim Bill Warren, nee 
Lela Parks, was honoree at a 
lovely miscellaneous shower Sat
urday, October 22 from 3 to 5 
p.m. in the Community Cubrhom.

Hostesses were former class
mates, Ruth Hinkle, Sue Book- 
out, Roberta Snodgrass, Saun- 
dra Smith, Carolyn Murphey, 
Sandra Williams, Billie Jean 
Coke and Marsha White, and 
Mesdames Vicie Hinkle, Ray
mond Bookout, Jesse Snodgrass, 
I. L. Smith, W. C. Williams, and 
Leo White.

A beautiful turquoise floral 
arrangement with crystal ap
pointments including the punch 
service and candle-holders with 
turquoise candles adorned the 
white crochet over turquoise 
table from which turquoise 
punch and white cake were serv- 
ed.

Turquoise carnation corsages 
were presented the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Neil Parks, and 
the groom’s moher, Mrs. James 
Warren..

About forty guests were regis
tered including out of town rela
tives and friends of the bridal 
couple from Brownfield and 
Brownwood.

WEATHER
Weather for the week of Oct

ober 19 through 25:
. Max. Min.

Oct. 19 47 42
Oct. 20 62 37
Oct. 21 74 41
Oct. 22 81 42
Oct. 23 81 48
Oct. 24- ' 76 56
Oct. 25 78 49

Only a trace of moisture.

Suits dismissed 
In district court

A 815,000 damage suit, filed 
on behalf of Jerry Brantley was 
dismissed in.district court Tues
day on motion of the plaintiff. 
The suit, which stemmed from a 
vehicle accident in August of 
1957, has been filed against Car
penter & Toler Trucking Co, and 
others.

Also dismissed was the divorce 
suit of Wanda Gwenelle Bul
lock vs. Uber Sidney Bullock.

CARD OF THANKS
With grateful hearts we wish 

to thank everyone for the loving 
words of (jomfort, prayers, the 
beautiful flowers, food and other 
expressions of kindness in our 
sorrow.

We shall cherish each deed al
ways and pray that God will bless 
and keep you.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ethridge 
and family

¡Mrand Mrs. E. E. Sohrer 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McIntyre 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McIntyre

Mr. anil Mrs. Hayden Box and
sons spent last weekend as 
guests of her cousin, M /Sgt 
Glenn Walon, Mrs. Walton and 
twin sons, in Roswell. Sgt. Wal
ton and family have recently 
returned from France where 
they spent a four-year tour of 
duty.

Mrs. Lucretia Cheek, Mrs.
Arvel Snodgrass, Miss Carolyn 
Nelson, Miss Judy Pool, Mrs. 
Jesse Snodgrass and others at
tended the tea and reception 
Saturday afternoon for Tech 
Home Economic Exes in Casa 
Linda, the college’s home man
agement cottage. Misses Pool and 
Nelson and Darlene Snodgrass 
are former residents of Casa 
Linda. Zada Snodgrass, a fresh
men studenf in the college, re
sides there now.

Subscribe to the Review

Jim and Steve Johnson, sons
of Mr and Mrs. Auvie Johnson 
of Abernathy and grandsons of 
Mrs. Mollie Courtney of this 
city, continue to win top honors 
with their pure-bred Hampshire 
hogs. At the recent Dallas Fair, 
Steve won 6th and 7th place in 
middleweight division and 6th in 
lightweight. Never outdone and 
usualy excelling, Jim won 1st in 
lightweight and 9th in middle
weight. Jim’s first place winner 
was also named Reserve Champ
ion of the breed. Even greater 
honors was bestowed on Jim 
when he won second place in 
showmanship and he came away 
proudly wearing his red ribbon 
rosette for this award.

A large number from Plains, 
feeling sure the Plains-O’Don- 
nell football game would be a 
run-away, drove to Seagraves 
Friday evening to see the Eagle- 
Roughneck game expecting it to 
be a tight-game. They were dis- 
apponted as there was no con
test. They should have gone to 
Brownfield for he breath-taker 
that ended with a 2-0 final score.

DEPENDABLE
I  g i ®

We give fast, efficient' 
at-home service 'round 
the clock. Prices are low, 
parts guaranteed.

Expert REPAIR on all APPLIANCES

Plains Electronics
R. J. Van Liew GL 6-8374

Vote as a Free American!
f¡¡

1. Find the names of RICHARD M. NIXON and HENRY CABOT LODGE at 
the top of your ballot.

2. Leave the names NIXON and LODGE unmarked on the ballot; scratch 
all other names for President and Vice President.

3.  To complete your ballot, leave the name of the candidate for whom 
you wish to vote for each office and scratch the rest

When men such as our elected 
senators and congressmen, who 
represent us in Wahingfton—in
cluding our own George Mahon— 
support wholeheatedly the candi-t 
dates of the Democratic party, 
then we feel it is good assurance 
that we can be none other than' 
completely right in doing the 
same.
DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE 

(Paid Political Adv.)

W A R N I N G !
You may be told that you cannot vote for Nixon and Lodge if (I) you voted In the 

Democratic Primary or (2) your poll tax receipt or exemption certificate is stamped "De
mocrat.” THIS IS N OT TRUE. You C A N  vote for any candidate you wish, no matter how 
you have voted, or not voted, in any previous primary or election. THIS IS YO U R RIGH T  
AS A  FREE AM ERICAN .

Vote November 8 for NIXON and LODGE
Texas Democrats for N IXON & LO D G E, Allan Shivers, Chairman (W. Po*. as*.)



Co Hard, Cowboys . •
This Game Could Very Well 

Decide The District Title . . .  so
SINK SC A CRA

Make
Seagraves
Number

I 9 6 0  C O W B O Y  S C H E D U L E
Plains 8 . . .  . . . ' . .  i Crane 6 1 Plains 67 . . .
Plains 49 . . .' . . . . .  Wilson 0 Plains 74 . . .
Plains 6 . . . . . . Portales, N. M. 0 Plains 58 . . .
Plains 30 . . .  . . . . .  Wink 13 October 28 . . . . Seagraves at Plains
Plains 46 . . .  . November 11 . . . . Plains at Sundown

This Page Sponsored 
By the Following 

Cowboy Supporters

Plains Oil Co.
Cosden Dealer

Plains Humble Station
W. G. Lattimore

Cotton Grower's Delinting Co. 

D. C . Newsom Gin Co. 

Moore & Oden, Inc.

Plains State Bank 

Judge Beane Courts 

Cowboy Grill & Drive-Inn 

Curry-Loyd Insurance 

Cogburn-Young Hardware 

Plains Auto Service 

Hightower Construction 

Clayton Electric Co. 

Cooke's Lumber Co. 

Buddy's Auto Parts 

Billings Superette
Bronco

Chaney Radio, TV Repair, Sales 

Dortha's Style Shop 

Plains Courts 

Elsorita Shop 

Plains Gin

Plains TV Electronics 

Gene's Texaco Service 

Modern Beauty Salon
Blanche Malmsten

Plains Motor Co.
"The Hayes Boys"

Pite & Pay Grocery 

Tumbleweed Drive Inn 

Yoakum County Review

Almas Restaurant 

Curry-Edwards Pharmacy

THIS IS THE BIG ONE!
LAST HOME GAME OF REGULAR S EA S O N .

PLAINS COMBO YS
t

VS*
SEA CRAVES EAGLES 

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 28 -  8:00 p.m.
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flower display shown at annual flower show last Thursday night.‘TIS AUTUMN

"Autumn Serenadeshow held
“ AUTUMN S E R E N A D E” , 

Plains Dirt Gardeners third An
nual Flower Show, was present
ed Thursday night, October 20, 
in the Plains school cafeteria 
with more than 150 entries in 
the 30 classes of horticulture and 
design.

Mrs. Robert Young awarded 
the prized Award of Merit in 
the horticultural division with 
her African Violet entry of the 
variety “White Prince” . The 
Award of Merit is given only 
when the entry scores a mini
mum grade of 95 out of a pos
sible 100. The flowering plant 
was scored on cultural perfec
tion, size of plant (according to 
variety), floriferousness, rarity, 
color, and foliage.

Mrs. A. H. Bacon was award
ed the prized Tri-Color award

Take Time to Vote 
topic of lota Pi

Mrs. Jack Hayes will lead the 
program on “Take Time’ to Think 
and Vote” at the regular meet
ing of the Iota Pi Chapter of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha Tuesday eve
ning, November 1 in the home of 
Mrs. Doyle Newsom Hostesses 
will be Ann Green and Doris 
Hawkins.

“Take Time to be Informed” 
Will' be Mrs. Alf Carpenter’s topic. 
Mrs. Alex Lindt will speak on 
“Waste, Waste, Waste.”

The club will think upon a 
statement made by Adlai Steven
son “More important than win
ning the election is governing the 
nation.”

in the design division with her 
centerpiece entry for a Thanks
giving table This award also 
must score at east 95 out of a 
possible 100. Designs were scor
ed on some or all of the follow
ing points: overall design, rela
tion of al lmaterials, color, per
fection of arrangement or de
coration suitability or interpre
tation, condition of all materials 
and originality.

Sweepstakes awards were pre
sented to Mrs. Leon Lewis for 
winning the most blue ribbons 
in the design, division and to 
Mrs. Robert Young for winning 
the most blue ribbons in the 
horticultural division.

The Standard Point Scoring 
System of judging was used 
throughout the show with only 
one blue, one red, one yellow 
and one white ribbon awarded 
in each class. To merit a blue 
ribbon entries were required to 
score a minimum of 90, red rib
bons a minimum of 85, yellow 
ribbons a minimum of 75„. An 
honorable mention ribbon of 
white was awarded in each class.

Mrs. John Robertson, local 
florist, was awarded a ribbon of 
appreciation for her beautiful en
tries in the exhibition section.

Mrs. Wilson Duke, conserva
tion chairman, prepared with 
the assistance of her husband, 
Mr. Duke,' of the Soil Conserva
tion Service, an educational ex
hibit that presented the use of 
native grasses in the. conserva
tion of soil and wildlife in our 
area.

Judges of the show were Mrs. 
John V. Powers, chairman, Mrs. 
Odie A. Wood, Mrs. Joe Arring
ton, Mrs. M. Jennings, Mrs. H.

L. Kelly, and Mrs. G. H. Wil
liams.

They were entertained at the 
evening meal by President, Mrs. 
J. F. Kennedy and Mrs. Edd 
Hunter.

Flower Show committee chair
men included Mrs. Clifford An
derson, Mrs. C. L. Guest, and 
Mrs. Haydon Box.

Hostesses Mrs. Bob McDon
nell, Mrs. Hank Goehry, Mrs. 
Roy Edwards and Mrs. W. M. 
Overton served hot spiced tea, 
coffee, mints, and assorted cook
ies to more than 100 members, 
guests and their families.

Shower is planned 
for Mrs. Joan Young

Mrs. Joan Young, formerly Joan 
Overton, will be honored with a 
shower for a “Wee One", Satur
day, October 29 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Duane Mc
Donnell, 205 E. 4th St.

All- her friends are cordially in
vited. Gifts are displayed a't El- 
sori'ta Shop, Cunry-Edwards and 
Moore & Oden.

Mrs. T. E. Payne Sr. is much
improved since re-entering Yoa
kum County Hospital early last 
week with a congestion of the 
blood stream. Mrs. Payne has 
been convalescing at home after 
being confined in the hospital 
several weeks with a broken leg 
suifered in a fall at Midland.

Mrs. Gene Smith is progres
sing satisfactorily following 
major surgery in Yoakum Coun
ty Hospital early Saturday 
morning.

March On Down To
H A W K IN S  FO O D  M K T .

for the

S H U R FIN E C A R N IV A L

S A L E
You’ll Jump For Joy A t 

The Money-Saving Prices

FOR THE BEST'AT LESS COME IN TODAY

6

Let’ s Back The Cowboys All The Way

BEAT
a* SEAGRAVES
H A W K IN S  Food M kt.

"Y O U R  FR IEN D LY  CASH GRO CERY"

Phone G L'6-3434 'Plains, Texas

Bridal shower 
honors Little's

Mrs. Bud Little's chosen colors 
of white and blue were carried 
out in decorations when she was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. John Anderson.

The party was lighted by can
dles only. The white serving 
table was highlighted by a cen
terpiece of blue chrysanthemums 
in a blue bowl with “ Bud and 
Linda” in gold on streamers of 
ribbon. Fall flowers and jack- 
o-lanterns presented a Hallo
ween atmosphere.

Gold punch and white cake 
squares were served to fifteen 
guests registered and the hos
tesses who presented the hon- 
oree with a 54-piece service of 
stainless steel flatware. Out of 
town guests included the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Buddy Little of 
Odessa, and Mrs. B. L. Gore of 
Andrews.

Hostesses were: Mesdames
John Anderson, J. L. Taylor, 
Don Elkins, Wayne Bowman 
and Leon Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Little were mar
ried October 10 at 7:30 p.m in 
the study of First Christian 
Church, with pastor, Johnnie 
Moore reading the impressive 
ceremony.

The bride, the former Linda 
Adams, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Slim Adams of this 
city. Her groom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Little of 
Odessa, who at one time lived 
in the Tokio community.

They are making their home 
in Odessa where he is employe« 
by an oil company.

Philathea class 
meets at Pierce's

Mrs, Jack Pierce and Mrs. Rod 
Duff were cbhostesses to Che Phil
athea blass of First Baptist church 
Sunday School Tuesday • evening 
in the Pierce home.

Helen Hunter brought the love
ly devotional and Libba Mos e 
led the recreational hour. Secret 
pal gifts were exchanged.

Rich refreshments of cake with 
whipped cream, Cokes and coffee 
were served to one guest, Mrs. 
Dale Mills, and members, Lois 
Rom'ans, Doris Wyatt, Mae Bar
nett, Chris Duff, Melba Fitzger
ald, Peggy Henriington, Jeanne 
Stroup, Helen Beal, Frances Gen
try, Sue Jones, Lib'ba Mosley, 
Jean Craft, Dorothy Anderson, 
Helen Hunter, Lorene E Ti;on, 
Billie Prestridge, Louise Gobi), 
Tommie Brown, and Nora Lou 
Marshall.

Caprock District 
workshop slated

The Caprock District of Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
will hold their first annual board 
of directors meeting . and work
shop, Saturday, October 29 in 
Floydada in the high school build
ing.

Mrs. Ted Panciera of Plainview, 
public relations chairman, an
nounced that registration will be 
held from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.; an 
executive committee meeting 
will be held from 9:00 to 9:20 a. 
m.; geenral sessions, conferences, 
luncheon, and Civil Défense For
um will be the program from 
9:30 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.;; and final 
reports will be heard from 2:45 to 
3:00 p.m.

All board members, club presi
dents and interested club mem
bers are urged to attend, Mrsi 
Panciera pointed out.

Board members from Plains 
are: Mesdames C. F. McCargo, 
Eugene Payne, Jr., R. K. Field, 
R. B. Jones, Ty Field, P. W. St. 
Romain and M. W. Luna. Mrs. 
Garland Swann is club president.

YOU’LL BE REfcDY TO 
•'GET UP AND GO"' 

TOO, WHEN YOU’VE 
TAKEN YOUR 

PRESCRIPTION FROM

WELLS
PHARMACY-PH2-2252

We Give
S & H GREEN STAMPS

JUNIOR HIGH Queen candidates are Brenda Hickman and Treta 
K. Rowland. Not shown are LaFawn Griffth and Sarah K. Field.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Smith,
Johnnie Fitzgerald and many 
other local residents attended 
the Democratic party meet in 
Lubbock Monday evening.

Miss Jane'ile Parks from Ho
ward Payne College, Brownwood 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Parks, over the week
end.
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Public affairs theme of 
program at TsaMoGa

“ O, Lei America be America 
again— the land that never has 
been yet. And yet must be the 
land where every man is free.’ 
The quote from the poem rend 
by Tommy Warren symbolizes 
the theme of the Tsa Mo Ga 
meeting held Monday evening. 
October 24, in the clubhouse.

The Public Affairs program 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
It. B. Jones who launched the 
evening’s activities by giving a 
comparison of the Democratic 
and Republican platforms. In 
giving her comparison, Mrs. 
Jones presented facts concern
ing major campaign issues such 
as labor management, oil allow
ances, education, and farm pro
gram.

Qualifications of the candi
dates were presented by Mrs. A. 
B. Carpenter and Mrs. Eugene 
Payne Jr. In giving the qualifi
cations of John F. Kennedy, 
Democratic aspirant, Mrs. Car
penter described his activities in 
politics since 1946 and gave gen
eral facts on this war record.

Mrs. Payne presented an over
all summary of the role Richard 
Nixon the Republican nominee, 
has played in national and inter
national politics since his elec
tion as vice-president.

The history of the electoral 
college system now used in elect
ing presidents, was reviewed by 
Mrs. Jack Hayes. The system,

she said, has been o  il ¡zed smce 
1912 when Theodore Roosevelt 
battled for the direct primaries.

The program was closed by 
the reading “ Let America Be 
America Again” .

Mrs. J. P. Robertson and 
Mrs. Raymond Bookoul served 
a salad plale and coffee to thir
ty-five members and three 
guests from a table centered by 
a. lovely arrangement of drift
wood and spider mums.

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Bobby Bryant of Portales on the 
arrival of another son, Don Odie, 
weighing 5 lbs., 13 ozs. on Octo
ber 24 in a Portales hospital. He 
is welcomed by a brother, Ch is. 
Grandparents are Mrs. J. A. Mc
Connell of Plains and Mr. and 
Miss. Leonard Bryant of Qlton. 
Mrs. Bryant is the former Dosha 
Lusk.

Mr. and Mrs: Perry Anthony
have just returned from Dallas 
where they visited their daugh
ter and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
Gene Huff. Their granddaugh
ter, Kathy was a heart patient 
i the Texas Children's Hospital 
there where a cateerization was 
done. She -will have open-heart 
surgery within the next few 
months. She was released Tues
day morning and is doing fine at 
this time.

One Group Cotton Knits
IFUL'LY LINED

S kirts-B lo u se s-P a n ts
Colors— 'Lilac, 

Green, Black 2-piece set

COTTON BLOUSES
All Sizes....... ................

One Group Cdtton

CAN-CAN PETTICOATS

T O T E - B A G S .......................... $ 2 .

One Group of CHILDREN'S KNITS

Two-Piece C  T  QO 
Set J

TABLE of ODDS and ENDS
BARGAIN PRICED !

A L L  S A L E S  F I N A L  
N O  A L T E R A T I O N S

Group of Fall and Winter

CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

NOW price

Fall and Winter

DRESSES - $yoo

100% Wool Jersey— Assorted Colors

B L O U S E S - $Aoo

ONE TABLE OF COTTON

PANTS -
All Sizes and Colors

$ 2 5°

The Elsorita1 Shop

100% Wool —  Fully Lined

SHORT COATS -$1695
100% Wool — Fully Lined

LONG COATS - $29,s

We are making room for new winter 
and holiday merchandise—

S A LE STARTS S A T U R D A Y
at 9:00 a.m.

SALE TO CLOSE TUESDAY

r



Oil news
(Continued from page on?)

Contract depth is 5,500 feet.
Drilling & Exploration Com

pany of Midland completed an
other project, No. 2 A. E. Mc- 
Ginty, in the Brahaney (San 
Andres) field seven miles south
west of ¡Plains.

In 24 hours it pumped 62.16 
barrels of 31.2-gravity oil, plus 
25 per cent water, from perfora
tions at 5,292-5,308 feet, after 
acidizing with 3,500 gallons. Gas
oil ratio was 111-1.

Total depth was 5,400 feet, 
with 2 7/8-inch casing cemented 
at 5,397 feet.

It is 1,680 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 371, block D, J. H. Gibson 
survey.

Shell Oil Company will drill 
a n : 8,200-foot Clear Fork pro
ject, No. 14 J. R. Sharp, in the 
Wasson (7,200-foot) field, three 
miles south of Denver City in 
Gaines County.

It is 1,200 feet from south and 
1,450 feet from west lines of 
section 47, block AX, PSL sur
vey.

H. Garrett Oil Company of 
Midland announced plans to 
drill No. 2 Gowan Jones, six 
miles southwest of Plains in Yoa-

Tt is in the Brahaney (San 
Andres) field and 660 feet from 
kum County.
north and east lines of section 
473, block D, J. H. Gibson sur
vey. Contract depth is 5,350 feet.

Monsanto Chemical Company 
of Midland staked a 9,300-foot 
Wolfcamp operation, No. 1 Dun- 
nigan, in the Brahaney field, 
three miles northwest of Plains 
in Yoakum County.

It is a one mile southwest step- 
out from the field’s sole Wolf- 
camp producer and 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 368, block D, J. 
H. Gibson survey.

Oil Development Company of 
Texas completed No. 4-817 ODC 
Fee as a San Andres producer, 
17 miles northeast of Denver 
City in Yoakum County.

It finaled for a daily potential 
of 104 barrels of 33-gravity oil, 
plus 15 per cent water, pumped 
from perforations at 5,622-5,638 
feet, after acidizing with 1,500 
gallons. Gas-oil ratio was 249-1.

Total depth is 5,713 feet, with 
5 '/2 -inch casing cemented on bot
tom.

It is in the Reeves (San An
dres) field and 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from east 
lines of section 817, block D, J. 
H. Gibson survey.

Subscribe to the Review

2 for 1

S A L E
Starts Monday Morning

Buy One Dress at Regular Price and 
Get The Second Dress of Equal Val
ue For—

$ 5.00

D ortha’s STYLE
SHOP

West Texas State 
homecoming set

Most West Texas State Col
lege Exes living in Yoakum 
County are expected to attend 
the annual homecoming festiv
ities at the college, Saturday, 
November 5.

To set the stage and obtain 
the desired atmosphere for the 
special event, WTS students will 
observe Western, Week on Nov
ember 3 & 4 with the well- 
planned program to include a 
bonfire and pep-rally on Novem
ber 4, and parade, barbecue, 
football game, club reunions and 
dance on November 5.

WTS’s Class of ’35 will return 
to the campus to observe its 
25th anniversary, and in their 
honor there will be an open 
house at 7:30 p.m. November 4 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hosea Foster in Canyon, a get- 
together and meeting at 8:30 
a.m. November 5 with a lunch
eon in the west side of the cafe
teria.

A business meeting of ex
students will be held in the 
cafeteria at 4:30 p.m. immedi
ately following the WT-Trinity 
football game. Basketball Coach 
Metz LaFcilette has arranged 
for a preview of his 1960-61 
basketball squad with an inter
squad game set for 6:30 p.m. in 
the Field House. Final event 
will be a dance in the new Ball 
Room of the Student Union 
Building at 8:00 p.m.

M AC TH EATRE
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C c o v X K

HIGH SCHOOL Halloween Queen candidates 
are Shirley Gayle, Linda Taylor, D’Lynn McGin-

ty and Barbara Watson.

Allotments
(Continued from page one)

ties history for the 5 years his
tory period. Under the regula
tions the state or county com
mittee’s may if they see fit set 
some acreage aside for adjust
ments or, new growers. Under 
the 60 program no allotment 
was received for trends.

The state and county ASC 
committee’s have charge of es
tablishing county and farm allot
ments. Farmers should well un
derstand that farmers them-sel- 
ves elected a committee to do 
this job. The Yoakum county 
committee are Ray Bearden, T. 
J. Murphey and Howard Bor
land. Two members of the state 
ASC Committee live in, west 
Texas they are Allen Webb, 
Dimmitt and B. P. Davenport 
Stamford, Texas. Mr. Daven
port is the Chairman of the 
State ASC Committee.

The 1960 choice “A” allotment 
for Yoakum County was 31,864.9 
acres. The 1961 acreage allot

ment when received will be fac
tored out to old cotton farm in 
the • county based on. the farms 
adjusted base which will be in 
most all cases the 1960 allot
ment. If any acreage is retain
ed by the county committee for 
adjustments or new growers the 
acreage so retained will be de
ducted from the county allot
ment before being factored out.

It is expected that before de
ciding if any acreage is to be 
set-aside for adjustments and 
new growers the county com
mittee will want to know if 
counties receive and adjustments 
or if all the allotment received 
by the county is based on the 
past history acreage in the 
county.

The county committee would 
be glad to discuss the policy of 
setting cotton allotments with 
any interested person. The com
mittee meet each 2nd Monday 
night in each month.

“B” TEAM GAME
Thursday week the Plains B 

team will play Seminole here at 
7 p.m. The Cowboys will have 
an open date on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dittemore
and litlle daughters, Martha 
Jane and Kathryn Ann, moved 
last week to Seminole where Mr. 
Dittemore, a soil scientist, will 
work in the Gaines County Soil 
Conservation office.

A big, nig welcome to Plains
is extended to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Murrell Thompson and family 
from Albany who have purchas
ed the Dittemore home. Mr. 
Thompson is Work Unit Conser
vationist in the local office re
placing Wyatt Lpscomb who has 
been transferred to Odessa.

Friday and Saturday
JERRY LEWIS in

'The Bell Boy
EXTRA ! .HALLOWEEN 

S P E C I A L

Saturday Nite, 11:30 p.m.

'Headless Ghost'
Usual Prices

Sunday and Monday
The H. G. Wells 

THRILLER

'Time Machine'

STAR PERFORMER. . .  and such a flattering back
ground for your day-into-night doings! Carole King’s basic 
fashion in sheer wool-and-nyion blend.. .  a crush-y belt to 
show off your tiny waist. . .  a neckline meant for your
jewelry changes. 7-15. $17.95

Moore & Oden

Cowboys

T A X  
N O  TiCE

State and County Taxes for the year 1960 are now due. 
Statements of all property on the RENDERED ROLL 
have been mailed.
Tax statements may not reach some property owners 
because of recent change in ownership or because own
er has not rendered to Tax Assessor.
If you have not received your tax statement, give legal 
description of your property to County Tax Office and 
statement will be sent to you.

S TA TE and C O U N T Y  T A X E S
PAYABLE AT THE COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN PLAINS 

also at Sheriff's Office In Denver City

(Continued from page one)' 

extra points.
The second string came in and 

matched the O'Donnell team 
with neither side scoring in the 
remainder of the quarter. In the 
first of the fourth quarter Mor
row, on the third play, ran, 20 
yards for a touchdown. Culwell 
made the extra two ponits. The 
last touchdown was made by 
Dick Cooke as he ran 28 yards 
for 6 points. The try for the 
extra points was no good.

CARD OF THANKS
Words can not express our 

heartfelt appreciation to all our 
friends and loved ones who 
brought food, sent flowers and 
extended words of comfort in 
uor hour of sorrow due to the 
loss of our precious baby, Victor 
Clark.

May God even: extend his lov
ing care to you and richly bless 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adkins
Mrs. L. B. Johnston and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Adkins

G A S -T O O N S  j

ay

GENE PHILLIPS

PAY STATE TAXES EARLY 
AND SAVE DISCOUNT

"Gene wasn’t kiddin’ when lie put 
up that SUPER SERVICE SIGN.”

We didn't need a sign to get our 
reputation!

G E N E ' S
Texaco Service

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

Phone GL 6-8166 
Plains, Texas

' ÍJLi

BRAND VALUE TIME Qmècfif

-tU  \  
'ÎÎcû ^ M

S H U R FIN E Carnival S A LE
Shurfine 2Vi Can Half or Sliced Shurfine ¡2Vi Can

PEAC H ES  -  2 -  4 9 ‘ FRUIT C O C K TAIL, 2 for .  6 5 c

Shurfine 300 Can

ASPARAGUS, 2 for . . .  .  49c FLO U R  -  5 »  “ 2 9
Shurfine Whole or Cream Style Shurfine 303 Cans

C O R N  -  2 ™ 2 9 ‘ ENGLISH P E A S , 2 for .  .  3 7 c

Shurfine

CRACKERS, M b . box .  .  . 1 9 c O LIV ES  - - - 39’
f t " —! 9M E A T S • j

Midwest Whole or Half

Cured H A M
lb.

LB.
Fresh

« * e

4 5 ‘
.  49c

Cedar Farm

B A C O N 2 lbs 97

Roman Beauty

A P P L E S
Ruby IRed

G RAPEFRUIT, lb.

LB. 1 9

• • • .  1 0 c  

& T O P S , bunch . .  1 0 c
Simple Simon
D B  E C  Apple-Cherry-
r I E l l  Peach
Banquet Froxcn

D I N N E R S ,  each .

3 for 99 ‘
e e € «

Seagraves P LA IN S  F R O Z E N  FO O D S
Me Gl NT Y  BROTHERS PLAINS, TEXAS

i


